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A TRIFLE "MIXED" Patronize
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Industry mm
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filial determination of u ba ic etam
pini' fr I'oit land and other Niili
I'licilie teliiiiuul.s, bliyeln were
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Never before has our Ready-to-We- ar

business started off with
such a rush. "There's a reason."
We have values in Suits, Coats and
Dresses that cannot be duplicated
elsewhere. Our line of Plush Coats
is equal to any shown in the larger .

places, and our prices are much
lywer. We have the Serge and
Silk Dresses in all the latest mod-

els. PAY US A VISIT and be convinced.
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Ordtr FLavo FLour Today

M. II. lloiiM-r- , iik'i lit fr i lie Kd-- t

rul Grain C'orHiratiiii in On gun,
WNliiiiKtn mid bliihii, promulgated
a .vlied ulc of pi icw.for the various
grades uinl sptvies of wheat grown
in the Northwest mid adviM'd the
trade that H is at liU rty to buy on

this with llie

however, t hut grain cannot If held
fur mole limn .'ill hs, us iou!ed
by the newly enucted Federal f""l
law it.

Meanwhile i he ('handier of ('uin-metv- e

and various farmers' uiuui'
Zation.s in the Northwest nie active
in their etTorl.s to have Portland
established a a pi unary wheat mar-

ket on a veritable mrit with
Chicago.

WESTON MILLING CO. '
MaWaf CamaMMMlf Ma.tal M.ll.n

AIhu YVi'itlon'ii Hint mid Wholv Wlnul r loin . l.rnliuin. Cervala,
Fvil mid llii) ; Si.illJraiii. Mmk Fuu.1 ml Poultry Supphva. V)
il.i ru.il.ini nulling. Vimr putruiiMge aohcitid. W. L. ItOMIUNH.
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PREPAREDNESS

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
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MILITARY ORILL. OOMttTIC tCIKMCI
ART AMD COMMCRCI

Says It's Unchanced

(iKspito Ihe aUive, II. V. Col-lin- s

of Pendleton is ilioled by the
Tribune as saying that the situa-
tion continues uitchanK'd from the
Chicago liasic.)

WESTON LEADER NEW STATE LAW EXPLAINED

BY DAIRY COMMISSIONER

or of this neighborhood was heard
to y on the street that ho started
the season with $10,000 in cash

and then had to borrow money re

his harvest was over. Ptmm far allaatlva tutor aarviaa. Y

The leader is in receipt of the

following communication from J. I).

Mickle, state dairy and food com

waaa It. Soaara)llaNaaaaiaa-T- w

MM fla taiFtw. ai WaatTa. WmH mm4

IMIManH" AaMraaa Maatatrar,
OMIVERSITT OF OlEfiOI. Eitm. DrttM

? Dr. J. C. BADDl-LU-Itoli 1j Follette often Imbs up.

CLARK WOOD. PnklUhr

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Strictly in AfbAnct

The Yer .,....$! 50

Six Months 0 "3
Four Months 0 50

nUPAT. SETT. 7 - W7

Entered il tht aaaiattict ( Wetaa. Or)
U IICMi tlaaa Kill Mlltr.

Gta4ut Vtlenuif Suifo
Il fV. All ,. Il...,i f .'V I I.IK.II,, .r,,.'i

missioner:
Judging frmn crtv!iondi-ne-

coming to this olliev it would
that considerable misaiprehension

Much consumption has Ihvii

caused by Weston cows, but of
their products, only. exists umong dairy farnn rs rclutiv

to the remiiri-ment- s of the law
NEARLY $6,000 IN PRIZES

The Kaiser should restrain his jwssed by the Am-nihl-He represents the White House,
and wc think that Oregon farmers
will find him a white Houser.

..nvvnf V..n Himl.-nhunr- . as there of 1917. which rcuir the pasteur M ILL I.l?RK Al l. OF THK HKST OVERLAND
THE UTMOST IN CAR VALUE

tzatioii f all milk ami cream M WILD WEST I KHFUK.MKKS
Tu THK (i HEATto consumers and all ofis infamy enough to g 'round

among the German leaders. creameries or chfso factories if not I

3

PIONEERproduced from tuberculin tested
One trouble is that a good many cows.

Wc are willing to risk our repu-atio- n

as a prophet on the predic-
tion that before another grain har-

vest is gathered here the European
harvest of death will be over.

people are afraid they will suffer Would you therefore da me a fa Pow-wo- w. , . ... . .......:...;., vor and your subscribers a service
. . . ... by allowing mc space in your valu

tnan me otner zeiiow. ub,e coiumiw w place your
readers the exact text of the law Walla WallaWe instructed our staff jokesmith which is known as Chapter 332 oRetire trouble has nearly wrecked

the Russian war machine. this week to "fight the devil with the General Laws of 1917 Section
th Hist.mJ Roll- - 2 of which reads as lollows:

3at not ii uiii i v iajivimi'vi Big Days
Thurs., Fri., Sat.,

19 17 itQd5i.
I Model DO Touring Car 810

jj Model 8J-- I Touring Car 1010

it Model 8y-- 6 Touring Car H--
H)

;J Willys-Knig- ht I Overland 1575

Overlandn almost sell theiiiHelve.H. ami give abuo- -

I lute satisfaction wherever placed. Hest hill climb- -

i era on the rtmd today. Let me convince you.

Dr. S. L REWARD - Weston Agent

AvVaVaVV.VaVaVaVaVaV.V;V.VaVVaVaVVaVajaM

j&rssss&ssti m.- --
the end of the Bulldogger column. not without losing his mentality atjon or association to sell or offer
f oooir h fini'cht mir mliimn that it was imDossible for him to or expose for Kile or exchange for

if RuiMfrfr. human consumption any milk from Sept. 13-14-- 15

nn H.mlv fnr liimnKT eomrdant u.:- - xt cows that have not passed the til
--TI VufZi.: Ber cereomiioii. iievci mcirro i, t,, !. R.K-- h milU shall

Among the reiil ('huiiipimiK whoZ readers" Tuffering "frrn will lie Here arc Allen Druinlli'ller
tlie Weir brolhiTH, Jurkaon Sun
down, Juhiiny JimUI, A. (i. UuhIiuv,

Koiio noh hw hn im thpv swal. lowing which wc submit is as lu- - ter provided. It is understood and
low all we hand them. We only rid and mirth-provokin- g as the aver- - hereby expressly stated that noth

Itiirke brothira. Jnlm Wapato. Hill
SwiUltT, Mrn. Dull lilatir.'tl. MhIm.1tiia ;n nrAor tn Ywat Kompl n..!i,i...... (T. . ing in this Seetion shall apply to

ui the delivery of milk or cream to Ueixiiitr. iionna ( urn anrt urorpii oi
MetMf h tPa tye'.Ahsw!elurh-n- o crcam.ries chcCslc or condensed other genuine Wtatorn t Iiui hcU'ih

we extena our oeiatea congraiu-- 8 kzktvo dcsrndheeaFeuorccp lih l n,; factories by the producer of
lations to the Bulldogger makeup lh7 iay Yd w S bl r id vs ea t m'n sucn mjik or cream, or in bulk to

100-Vi- ld Horses-1- 00man for his efforts in the direction 5 Mih.rtuiaxt evieiaeees ns saear the wholesale trade."
of . improvement. He ought to hs. nJ!t,Jttt a ttu,rr?'1 nr: H will be noted from the reading

. , . .. . ..... . in.ivii wuuiiMiisv i Uiiiiii o1 Ull. ;,H,Vf that tins luirt o! Uie
lug cuntexU, wilhHin h Ihiiimuh tiuck
ers as Cul tv Sac, Monkey WrenchnnpniiUKN i..u. ceo, ci sa.l fi U'lm o, ot.hlt.ieghue ,aw ,, nnt appIy jn a1)v Witymedicine readers at both ends and ere'y a yaen-n- s PChSo pi.vtlStl. whatever to any dairy farmer who

the middle. is selling his milk or cream to aeon- -
Siundancc, hpitlire and (iuudnliiuic

BUY COAL
while the buying is jrood.

It's seam.' now, but the outlook is for greater
scarcity ami higher prices.

P. T. HARBOUR

When his present term expires densary, creamery, cheese factory, A CARLOAD OF LONGHORNS
The Kaiser may remember the wt. w;m nominate Mayor Thompson milk depot or any manufacturing

TlnitrtJ States after the war as he ,.r n,; t h monr ,,f lurVm Pant. hui sa,,J condensary, cream- - direct from the plains of Mexico,
imported caiMit-mll- for this, thchi-es-e factory, milk demit orery,told Gerard-- but he will never d.s- -

plant arc held re
member it. Due to the front wheels clogging sponsible for the process of pas--

miwt cuIohshI W unluni Dniinii eve
attempted.

' ' in the dust, Lewis Oeiss lost control tetirization.
"According to their lights" shall of his car while driving up from On the other hand, if dairy farm

i - i . i i i .. . . ....
vi know thp numerous niirht-tim-e renaicion Monday mgni. ami nan a t.rs ar,. making what is known as

MAMMOTH BARBECUE

On Opening Day

Heal olil-Tim- e Potlateh ut
which I'ionecrs will lie gucstH

of I'ow-wo- w AsHociation.

Great Wortbam Shows
Preston-Shaffe-r Milling Co.

Established 1865
Athena, Oregon a Waitsbur g, Wash.

Leading Carnival Attraction
of the Wcat. Sixteen

High Class Shows. The Whip

8t'rious t,mc accident that al- - other milk"dairy butter," or anymotorists who violate the law
mjracu,0U8,y rwutwj in ,10 prodlIct( an( M.ninK ,,. m.

fatalities. The car swerved from r.-etl- to consumers, then and in
The .Sublime Porte has approved tht, r((a,j an,j wcnt ,mT a st.-e- that caw.- - tlu-- come under the pur-th- e

peace proposals of the Holy bank ten feet high, landing bottom view of this Act.
See, but by the same token has by side up on a wire fence. Mr. Jeiss Section 8 of the Act makes pro-n-o

means strengthened them. ?n1 ',' Ltwo children went with vision as follows: "Milk from any
it and he has no idea how they man- - cow or cows whose owner or lessee

I aKed 10 cseajx!, but all three crawl- - snal apply to the State Livestock
The renewed assurances of Fresi- - vd up the bank, covered with dust Sanitary ISoard to have such cow or

dent Carranza that Mexico will con-- yet wholly unhurt The mishap oc-- COws tuln rculin tested, shall be ex-tin-

neutral will, we trust, relieve curred near Blakeley station. E. empt from all of the provisions of
A- - Dudley picked up the luckless this Act until Buch time as such

widespread apprehension. motori6ta and carried them home. Cows shall have been tested." This
They left their car stranded where application should be made to Dr.

Germany is now paying four bil- - jt fdl, w jj, Lytle, State Veterinarian,
lion dollars in interest aunnally Salem, Oregon.
which, as it were, is an item of Athena Press: Bill Booher was
considerable interest. forced to use drastic measures in pianos tuned and repaired at rea- -

subduing the grouch of a bull over sonable prices. First-clas- s work
Every ointment has its fly high at his place the other evening, guaranteed. A. W. Lundell, Mus.

America s iNeweHt sen-
sational Ride, Ferris Wheel,

CarrouHel, etc. American Beauty
oand

Pure White
Grand Street Parade

Every Day
gjOT IMPOKTANT NOTICE-A- II

mounted and costumed cow
boys and cowgirls will be admitted
to the grounds r Ktl. I

The animal strenuously disputed Bach.
Dossession of the pasture, and it ,

war taxes being the inevitable con

comitant of high war prices. took three charges of shot placed r.u.m u r'.n,r ReducedRatesDan P. Smythe". j , j lu- -
accurately unacT nis mae mj ueciue f l jP C iU
the question as to who was boss. V,dkTlT OC omVinCAt this distance we unhesitating.

On All Railroads Made of selected bluestcm in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.lv assert without equivocation, that The bull opened negotiations by

LAWYERS
TODAY fordemnit cnarging me nurse mr. ouuncr waaHill in on ar. Write the Secretary

riidng. Going to the house for the PENDLETON OREGON Seat Reservation. Admission, in- -
luding Grandstand, fl.OO; Childshotgun, he returned and when the '-

-
(leal ,..,1 i ff..l...w v n aa svaajavaiWheal farming is a good ren, wc. urvuehem, ibe: chiiurun

from 7 tu lbyn.. 'c. Uox scuts.
lH.pp,.ru,j ,jm gijod and plenty, Jl' Va I la aJl'lllll including admission, f 1.25. Hfauon

box seats, $3.00.
like country editing only differ- -

ent, in that tbe fonner is profitable with desired results,

and that the latter is err err

Sold in Weston! by

Weston Mercantile CompanyGeo. Drumheller 0. C. SootsPhysician and Surgeon
Ofllce in Watts building

WESTON . OKEUON
Shropshireintellectual. Farming is not ail I have three young Mng. Director Secretary

V. C. Grocr.
lOTflt. bwevtr. A fettling randi- - bucks for rale.


